Tommy "Tom" Allen Wynne Jr.
October 3, 1957 - December 23, 2021

Tommy “Tom” Allen Wynne Jr., age 64 of Glendive, Montana passed away on Thursday,
December 23, 2021 at the Glendive Medical Center in Glendive. Cremation has taken
place and no services are planned at this time. Silha Funeral Home of Glendive has been
entrusted with the arrangements.
Tom was born on October 3, 1957 to Tommy Allen Sr. and Nell Joslin Wynne in Pine Bluff,
Arkansas. As a young child the family moved to California for a short time before moving
to Moore, Montana where Tom attended grade school. He continued his education at
Fergus County High School in Lewistown, Montana where he graduated with the class of
1975. Tom worked various jobs in different areas before he moved to Glendive in the early
1980’s. He worked for the Holas Family for a few years before he started his career with
the Dawson County Road Department where he operated heavy equipment maintaining
the county roads for thirty years before he retired.
Tom was united in marriage to Lorraine Koffler on September 14, 2005 in South Dakota.
Tom was extremely handy and could fix or build anything. He was very talented at
designing and fabricating things, especially out of metal. He enjoyed woodworking,
making metal sculptures and teaching himself new things. He loved spending time on his
land in the mountains.
He was preceded in death by his father, Tom Sr. and one brother Scott Wynne.
He is survived by his wife Lorraine Wynne and his beloved pet Westie, Anna, of Glendive,
his mother, Nell (Jay) Wood of Hobson, Montana; three step children, C.J. (Stacey)
Nerison of Glendive, Justin (Tricia) Nerison of McVille, North Dakota and Leah (Jesse)
Buth of Strandburg, South Dakota; one brother, Phil (Becky) Wynne of Moore; eight
grandchildren and nine great grandchildren; numerous nieces and nephews.
Remembrances and condolences may be shared with the family at: www.silhafuneralhom
es.com.
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Wish we'd had more time..
But time didn't matter..
Or trails never varied enough to stretch
or break our bonds..
Brother in Life..
Quiet Depth
Passionate
Demanding loyalties for loyalty
Kurt Johnson - January 16 at 01:47 PM

GB

Lorraine I'm so sorry to hear about Tom. He was a great friend and will always
remember the good times we had. My thoughts and prayers are with you and the
family.
Greg Boehning
Greg Boehning - December 31, 2021 at 11:52 AM

